Unexpected motor patterns for hindlimb muscles during slope walking in the cat.
1. Hindlimb kinematics and motor patterns were assessed from high-speed ciné film synchronized with electromyographic (EMG) data from cats trained to walk on a walkway placed at four grades (25, 50, 75, and 100%). 2. Flexor muscles of the hip (iliopsoas) and ankle (tibialis anterior) had similar activity patterns for the swing phase of up- and down-slope walking; both flexor muscles also had stance-related activity during down-slope walking and this was unexpected. Extensor muscles of the hip (anterior biceps femoris and anterior semimembranosus), knee [vastus lateralis (VL)], and ankle [lateral gastrocnemius (LG)] were active during the stance phase of up-slope walking. The VL and LG activity was reduced in duration during stance of down-slope walking and centered around paw contact. Hip extensors, however, were totally inactive during stance of down-slope walking, and this was not expected. 3. Flexor muscles at the hip and ankle (not extensor muscles) dominated the stance phase of down-slope walking, especially at the steeper slopes. This switch in motor patterns may be required to counterbalance external forces that produced extension at the hip and ankle joints during the stance phase of down-slope walking. Neural mechanisms for programming stance-related activity of flexor muscles are discussed.